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It9s not every week a team 
gets to race against the No. 
1-ranked team in the United 
States, but that is where 
Sisters Outlaws9s girls cross-
country team found them-
selves, toeing the line along 
with 15 other teams with the 
Summit Storm at the Oxford 
Classic held Friday, October 
4 at Drake Park in Bend. 

For Ella Thorsett, the 
speedy freshman for the 
Outlaws, it was a chance to 
rub elbows with some very 
talented girls. 

<Ella wanted to see how 
many of the Summit girls she 
could beat,= said Head Coach 
Josh Nordell. 

Thorsett mixed it up with 
the top runners, ultimately 
finishing eighth overall, 
ahead of two of the Summit 
runners, who scored a nearly 
perfect 16 points to win the 
meet handily. Bend High was 
second with 95 points and 
North Medford finished third 
with 137. Sisters placed tenth 
among seventeen complete 
teams with 274 points. 

Fiona Max of Summit 
pulled away from the rest of 
the field over the second half 
of the race to win in 18:00 as 
one of four Summit girls in 
the top five. Thorsett battled 
bravely and crossed the line 
in 19:07. 

<This race was good for 
Ella on a number of lev-
els,= said Nordell. <We were 
without Kate Bowen, so Ella 
had to key off of other run-
ners and make decisions 
all through the race, and I 
thought she showed a lot of 
toughness.=

The Outlaws ran with 
just six runners, and two set 

personal records in the meet, 
which is rare due to the rela-
tive slowness of the course 
compared to others the 
Outlaws have run this year.

Emma Singleton came 
through as the second Outlaw 
runner in 21:24 to place 31st 
among 117 finishers. 

Pearl Gregg clocked her 
season best (23:21), Sadie 
Sharp (23:29) and Skylar 
Wilkins (24:38) ran career 
bests, and Iris Diez ran 24:44,  
as the Outlaws continue to 
move toward being com-
petitive as possible as they 
prepare for the District meet 
November 2. 

<The progression I am 
seeing with these girls is 
right on,= said Nordell. <They 
know what they need to do 
for us to successfully defend 
our district title from last 
year.=

The junior varsity runners 
are also showing progress, 
according to Nordell. Sasha 
Stolasz, Annie Cohen, Chloe 
Gold, Makenzie French, and 

Quinlan Crowe all competed 
in the meet.

<The girls are continually 
working to improve,= he said. 

Up next for the Outlaws 
girls is the Paul Mariman 
Invitational scheduled for 
Saturday, October 12, at 
Philomath High School. The 
meet includes 27 teams and 
features some of the best 
4A/3A/2A/1A runners in 
Oregon.

<It will be good for us to 
go up against schools more 
similar in size to us after the 
past three weeks of facing 
schools from larger classifi-
cations,= said Nordell. <This 
meet will help us be more 
ready for District and State.= 
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Ella Thorsett with two Summit runners at the Oxford Classic.
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and painted them on the map 
with natural materials. The 
map will go on permanent 
display at the Warm Springs 
Museum.

The audience hollered and 
clapped wildly for Central 
Oregon youth mentors Kevin 
Ball and Meg Ball, a.k.a. 
Skillz and Smallz. They are 
among the Caldera staff who 
have helped youth partici-
pants go on to achieve a 90 
percent graduation rate, some 
going on to attend college 
or become creative profes-
sionals. Since 1996, Caldera 
has worked with more 
than 10,000 young people 
throughout Central Oregon 
and Portland. Many come 
back to work as Caldera  
staff.

Presenters gave thanks 
to Pamela Hulse Andrews, 
the publisher and arts sup-
porter who passed away 

last year. As Board Chair 
René Mitchell explained, it 
was Andrews who came up 
with the idea for Stories of 
Change.

<We are so grateful to 
the Central Oregon commu-
nity who make the annual 
trip to Caldera for a fun and 
dynamic event,= Mitchell 
said.

Detman said of this year9s 
Stories of Change, <We 
exceeded our goals, and 
are so happy that our event 
provides time and space for 
people to connect, hear about 
Caldera9s impact on students, 
and experience the beauty of 
Blue Lake and the surround-
ing land.=

<My favorite part of the 
event is how our commu-
nity comes together to make 
it happen,= said Maesie 
Speer, programs director for 
the arts center. <After it9s 
all over and the tables and 
decorations are put away, 
Caldera staff and Sunset 
Soirée catering staff have a 
highly competitive game of 
musical chairs to cap off the  
evening.=

CALDERA: Program 

exceeded its goals  

this year
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We’ve Gone Blue
With our Bottle & Can Drive

It’s Easy as 1 - 2 - 3

FURRY FRIENDS
FOUNDATION501(c)(3)

Pickup our new Blue Fundraiser 

Bags at our offi ce or at our

drop off location

Fill them with Oregon returnable 

bottles & cans. Okay to mix bottles 

& cans (20 lb. limit per bag)

Return them to our drop off 

location on The Nugget’s 

porch (left side) or at Ray’s 

BottleDrop, scan code on 

bag to open door, place bag.

1
2
3

Offi ce located at 204 W. Adams, Ste. 109, Sisters Art Works Building
541-797-4023      Hours: Tuesday, 2 to 5 p.m. & Thursday, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

SCHEDULE NOW TO HAVE 
YOUR IRRIGATION SYSTEM 
WINTERIZED & BLOWN OUT
Call us for any and all of your landscaping needs

Free consultation & estimates

Servicing Sisters & Black Butte Ranch since 1995

sisterslandscape@gmail.com
Lic. & Bonded  LCB #6708541-549-3001

New customers 

welcome! 

Plan now for 2020!

SISTERS LANDSCAPE CO.
ALL PHASE LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
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Upstairs at 220 S. Ash St., Ste. 8 | Open Tu.-Sa., 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
541-904-0410 • metals.bb@gmail.com • Facebook.com/misterbrownsmetals


